



























































3 STD， Se]( transmitted disease. 
4 一般に Windowsマシン
5 http://charlotte.acns.nwu.edu/jln/d-retire.ssi 
H Anti-Virus Toolkit (Dr. Solomon's)， SAM (Symantec)， Virex (Dr. Solomon's)， VirusScan for the Mac (Network 
Associates)などがあげられている。
7 http://www.nai.com/japan/virusinfolVinfoj 1.aspにH本語によるし、くつかの例が載っている。
M Disinfectant 3.7.1のほか、 http://www.download.com/のMac用 utilitiesのコーナーで、は 1999年 3月現伝以下
の 20のMac用抗ウイルスファイルが無償で、入手で、きる。
SAM Virus Definitions March 1999・Updateyour virus protection. Agax 1.1・Downloada企eeantivirus 
program that uses plug-in-like "Additives" to detect known viruses and repair the damage. AntiGax 
1.3・Fixthe problems caused by the "Graphics Accelerator" Trojan horse. BugScan (PowerPC) 1.01・
Conduct a quick or a full scan for the AutoStart and Graphics Accelerator files on your hard drive. 
CODE9811 Agax Additive 1.0・Downloadthis Agax 'Additive'' to find and fend off the CODE9811 virus. 
Eradicator 1.0.3・EradicatetheAutostart 9805 Worm virus. GAx Defender 1.1.1 -Scan and repair 
applications for the "Graphics Accelerator" Trojan horse. Norton AntiVirus Administrator Virus 
Definitions January 1999・UpdateNorton Anti日'rusAdministrator 5.0 with the latest de.必1Itions.
Norton AntiVirus for Macintosh Update 5.0.3 -Update your Norton Anti日rusfor Macintosh to version 




























virus deβ;nitions. NortonFix .Repair HFSチ (Mac08 Extended) volumes corrupted by Norton Utilities. 
SAM Updater (fat) 4.5.1・Update耳ymantec包popularantivirus software. Scanner 1.1 -Examine the 68K 
resources in a βJe for suspicious system calls. SevenDust E Agax Additive 1.3. -Download this Agax 
'Additive'' toβ'nd and fend offthe Graphics Accelerator virus. The Exorcist 0.95b5 -8top the 8evenDust 
virus 企ominstalling or spreading any further. Tracker 1.1 .Get a freebie defense against suspected 
viral behavior. Vaccine 4.1 -Protectyourselfwith a free H.シperCardvirus utility. Virex Virus Update 
March 1999・Update Virex and detect viruses known as of March 1999. WormFood 1. 5 .8can your Mac 
for strains A-F ofthe Auto8tart 9805 worm and quarantJ'ne any affected files. WormScanner 2.3・Fi'nd
out if you ha ve the Autostart 9805 worm. 
リ CorelDraw8.0の特定のCDロットが AutoStart9805 Wormで汚染されていた。
11 平成 11年 3月現在では、 640MB-MOまたは CDRドライブが他用途もJ雪慮して実際的だと思う。
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